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THE CLOWN By GLUYAS WILLIAMS
WIFE IS ACCUSED ETHIOPIA PLEADSREADY MADE Wlf 4-Ethiopian Skunks

Mild Compared to
American Variety

BY CORALIE STANTON.
E Ti

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.

srNOPSIS: Laurie Moors sud-
denly has discovered that she mutt
marry her former employer Mark
Albery, to save the career of Res
Moore, the man she loves. 80 far at
the public knows, ehe and Rex are
married. Albery knows they are
not, however, and declares he will
be able to arrange a "divorce" soon,
and will insist that Laurie marry
him at the earliest possible time.

NEW YORK, Aug. 13. (AP) Her
eyes swollen from weeping, a

housewife was brought to
GENEVA, Aug. 15. F; Charging

that Italy Is preparing to massacre
a peaceful people. Ethiopia today pro-

tested to the league of nations that
Wwrf Writ) A TooTh and hot
WEATHER , DOESN'T FEEL SO
600D AND BEflHSfO WHIMPER.

UNCLE 6E0R6E PUTS HIS Hl5MK
H HIS EARS AND WI66LES HIS

FINGERS

IWCLE 6E0R6E, WHO CONSIDERS

HIMSELF A Brf OF A C10WN,

SPRIN65 lb THE RESCUE

Loath to advoc&te sending arms to
Ethiopia, Dr. Roy Chapman An-
drews, eminent scientist, believes
nevertheless that Empeeror Halle
Selassie could do much better by
Importing some American skunks.

"It's positively ridiculous," he
said today of reported Ethiopian-plan- s

to employ civet cats as of-

fensive weapons against II Duce's
warriors.

"The scent of the civet oat Is
not nearly so strong or disagree-
able as that of our native skunk,"
Dr. Andrews said. "I've trapped
downs of civet oats."

she Is unable to purchase arms abroadChapter it
GLADYS AGAIN to defend her soil.

r On the eve of the

the police, lineup today charged with
slaying her husband's pretty blonde
secretary, whom she teared was steal-

ing his love.
Supported by a policewoman, Mrs.

Etta Relsman was too weak to answer
questions concerning ;ie shooting of
Miss Virginia Selgh. 23, and the
wounding of ber stepdaughter, An-

nette. 23 years old.
Th slaying occurred early this

T ATJRIE shivered with sad mem' political negotiations in Paris, where
three leading European powers are--' orjr when Albery used the Berne

phrase as Rex Moore had done. She meeting to consider measures for set
tlement of the confelt like something of no Importance,

tossed from one band to another. flict. Ethiopia besought the league's
morning In front of the RelsmanFool-proo-f story to get rid of her assistance to remove what she called

the unjust effect of an arms embargohome In a fashionable district offool-pro- story to get her. She had
sold herself Into bondage, and she imposed on her by many nations.

Mdivani9s Friendwas terrified.
Queens.

Assistant District Attorney William
H. Ban said the shooting resulted
from a quarrel between the accused
woman and her husband, Arthur, In
the latter 's Flushing office yesterday,
where Relsman otld his wife he In-

tended to sue for separation.

Loses Jewelry Bag

When she arrived at the girl's
lodglug, she was told ber sister was
at the theatre for a rehearsal.

So that was true, at any rate. It
was a slight relief. Laurie could not
bring herself to question the land-
lady about when Glad had come
home last night. She walked to the
theatre.

The stage was set for rehearsal,
when she reached the theatre, and
the auditorium was in darkness. As
Laurie groped ber way, the manager
met her, and recognized her, telling
ber that her sister was about to re-

hearse a solo dance.
They had engaged a special

dancer, but she bad fallen 111, and
manager expressed great satisfac-
tion with the girl's performance,
and Installed Laurie In a seat ts.

watcb.
Laurie was frankly enchanted.

Gladys was wonderful. She was
ethereal, distant, alluring, and just
touched with a haunting madness In
the final bars. '

The manager came back to
Laurie's side after directing a few
alterations in the dance.

"This Is only the second rehearsal,
Mrs. Moore," he said proudly. "Da
you know, I think your little sister
has a touch of genius? What Gladys
really needs Is a year or two of bard
study and practice, both at home and
on the Continent She would make
a big name."

"She shall If she wants to, when I
am married to Mark Albery," said
Laurie to herself, with quiet bitter
ness.

"WHY, Laurie, old glrll" cried
Gladys on seeing ber sister.

She sounded rather extravagantly

"And, of course, at present, you
must stay on at the office, for the
sake of appearances. We can keep
In touch that way. Moore will get off
on bis flight as soon as possible. And
then we can plan our little summer

UNCLE 6E0R6E MAKES A VOH-W- V

RABBrf OUT OF MS
hhHJWERCHlEF

TURKS AWAV WHEN UKCLE.

6E0R6E BE6IKS HIS RERER-1&IR- E

OF COMICAL FACES

UHtil 6E0RSE F0LL&W5 HIM

ROUND 10 SHOW HIM HOW io
OPEN" A WA1CH BY'BlOWlKfi OfJ IT

BARCELONA. Spain. Aug. 15. (AP)
Governor-Gener- Plchypon of Cat

22 HORSES ROASTED
TO DEATH IN BARN

THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 15. (AP)
Spontaneous combustion of green

hay was blamed today for Igniting a
barn In which 22 head of horses
were roasted to death at the J. L.
Kelly ranch at Boyd, Ore., last night.

The fire was discovered shortly be-

fore midnight and already had gain-
ed such headway that the horses
could not be rescued.

alonia announced today a complaint
that a suitcase containing 2,800,000
francs ( 184,800) worth of Jewelryholiday, you and I."

His smile, so outwardly charming,
had disappeared from the automobile
in which Prince Alexis Mdlvanl lost

Kellaher Pleads
For City Trams

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 15. (AP) --

Dan Kellaher, former s.tate parole of-

ficer, appeared before the city coun

lighting bis Impassive face Into his life In an accident August 1.
The governor said the Information

was lodged with him by Baron Von
Tirile life, made her tremble.

"Then, that's all fixed up, dear lit
Thyssen, husband of the woman whotie girl!" be said. "And now I must cil today to present a charter amend

ment which would authorize the sale was with Prince Mdlvanl on the fa-
tal automobile ride.get off. I've got a business banquet

THREE KILLED IN CRASH
OF AUTOMOBILE, TRUCKS
YUMA, Ariz., Aug. 15. (AP) Three

tonight, worse luck!"
He took her In bis arms. She went

of $5,000,000 worth of public utility
certificates for a municipally owned
mass transportation system. He asked
the city to submit the amendment to
the voters.

Icy cold under his passionate kisses.
AAA REDUCES ACREAGE

FOR WHEAT CONTROL
WASHINGTON, Au?. 15. (API

A traglo figure, a shrinking victim
persons were killed and five were In-

jured early today when an Oklahoma
automobile sldeswlped a truck on the
highway five miles east of Wellton,of the man she loathed, but to whom

TURNS BOCK ON UNCLE 6E0R6E,
WHO, RUNNING OUT OF IDEAS,

6IVE& UP

BURSTS INlfe SQUEALS OF,
JOYOUS MERRIMENT AS CAT

STALKS SOLEMNLY" INTO ROOM

' C0HT1NUES WHIMPERIN6
QUIETLY, KEEP1N6 A WARV
EVE OH UNCLE 6E0R6E

he had given the right of posses Ariz., and plunged Into a second truck
ion, because she could not help trailing the first.

Oil Dill Tosses Senate
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. py The

senate today passed without debate
the Conally oil regulation bill.

The AAA today reduced from 15 per
cent to 10 per cent the acreage re-

duction to be required In wheat
control contracts for 1939.

nerself. 4
Ose Mall mbune want ads. (Copyright, 1938, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

PO- P-
Laurie had been spending Sunday

with her newly-marrie- girl friend
from the office out In the suburb

By C M. Payna
pleased. "What on earth are you do.where she lived, almost on the fringe
ing here? Come to see me rehearseof the country.

specially? What's the office doing
without you?"

The tube train took ber back to
Piccadilly Circus, and she started
out to walk back to Westminster by
the pleasant route of St. James's

I want to talk to you, Glad. Come
and have lunch In some place In the
town."Park. It was such a lovely mellow

"Thanks muchly! I can do withBight.
something tastier than Ma gives usThere was nothing to go back for.

Gladys was not at home. The troupe
at the digs," the girl said, still with
a touch of ostentatious gaiety. "Buttad goue to the outlying Surrey what's up, really?" she went on, astowns for three weeks, too far for
they walked away from the theatre.

Glad, I saw you last night In a
taxi with that young Dallas," said
Laurie abruptly, awkwardly, speak-
ing as If she were sshamed of her
self.

Me!" exclaimed the younger girl.
"You saw me with whom?" She
turned eyes wide with amatement
on her embarrassed sister.

TAILSPIN TOMMY No Choice But to Jump By Hal Forres
With that young Mr. Dallas we

met at Fen GreUon, Lord Dagen-
bury's son."

"Where may t ask?"
"In Piccadilly Circus."
"Did you say In a taxi?"
"Yes. I was coming back from

ber to come home every night.
Mark Albery was In Paris over

the week end, much to Laurie's re-
lief. He had wanted ber to go with
blm. There had been a scene, but
(he had made a Arm stand. It was
amaslng, even to herself, what
power she had over blm.

Around Piccadilly
' Circus was a

stream of traffic unusual on a Sun-

day night. But everybody who could
bad spent the day In the country. As
she was about to cross the Circus,
Laurie was held up as the traffic
was let through.

A taxi came along and slowed
down for a few moments. Us occu-

pants caught Laurie's eye. A young
man In evening dress sat on the side
nearest ber. Bhe remembered. Of
course, It was Lord Dagenbury's son,
young Dallas, whom she and Gladys
bad met at Fen Oretton. She had
taken a dislike to blm, and what
Albery had told her of him had not
made her change her mind.

Suddenly be moved, and a girl's
head appeared beside him, leaning
forward. Laurie's heart gave a loud
knock. Gladys's lovely little hoad,
bare, the dim light on ber glorious
dark golden curls. Gladys, dimpling

Nora's place. The traffic was
stopped, and your taxi pulled up lust
In front of me. It was about ten
o'clock. Oh, Glad, don't deny It!"

"Not guilty!" said Gladys coolly.
Did you have some drinks al

Nora's?"
Glad, don't play with me! It was

you you know It was."
"But It Just wasn't, old girl. I'm

sorry, I must have a double."
"Glad!" Laurie's poignant voles
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fell on deaf ears. Do you mean to tell
me you were not with Mr. Dallas last
night that you've never met him
since that time at Fen Gretton?"

That's exactly what I do mean,"
and smiling, In evening dress, an ex-

quisite bunch of orchids on her
shoulder, from which the light wrap
bad fallen.

He bent towards ber. The taxi
mgved on, shot away, leaving Laurie
rooted to the spot.

LAD and young Dallas! What
was she doing with him at this

time of night In a taxi, when she was
staying In lodgings at Guildford? It
was past ten o'clock now. She must
have come from Guildford, dressed
for the evening, and be going back
there,

Oh, If only Glad would confide In
ber! Laurie tried to reason with her
self, as she walked on. After all,

Gladys replied.
"Glad!" said Laurie again, utterly

discouraged, as her sister turned
that drooping, sullen look on her.
"But I could have sworn It was you."

"You must go about looking In

every cab, I should think!" Gladyi
replied belligerently. "For goodness'
sake, Laurie, when will It dawn on
you that I'm not a baby and can look
after myself? It wasn't me you saw,
and that's that."

Laurie said nothing more.
They ate a nice meal without pay-

ing any attention to it, both busy
with their thoughts.

When they were out In the street
again, Laurie aald quietly:

"I must have made a mistake,
Glad. But I'm glad I came. Your
dance Is lovely. You're going to do
big things."

"I hope so, Laurie. I love It. I just
want to practice, practice all the
time." This was genuine enthusi-
asm, and all the way to her lodgings
Gladys talked of her wprk.

Her chum, who was rooming with
her, was In the little sitting room,
having Just finished her meal.

"Nelly," said Gladys loudly, and
with a ringing laugh, "please put my
sister right! Where was I last night
at ten o'clock, dear?"

"Why, here, Glad!" answered the
obedient Nelly.

(Copyright, IMI, Coralte Stanton)

there was nothing out of the way In

going out to supper on a Sunday
night with a young man. But Glad
had not said she had met young Dal
las again. THE NEB BS Good News .

By Sol Heal
r j ii ' .

And there was the fear that was
always subconsciously gnawing at
her heart. If anything should happen
to Glad!

She had a vision of the young
man's blunt, blurred face; his eyes,
as she remembered them, green and
frivolous; bis bat ears standing out
It would not let her sleep.

The next morning she had a tele-

gram from Albery from Paris. He
would not be back until the evening.
He would call and take her out to
dinner.

She decided to go to Guildford.
She could not rest until she had seen
niart.
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Laurlt mti th man sht realts
lovaa, tomorrow.
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in E BUNULE FAMILY Wedding Flans By Harry J TuthUlOFFER By HOLLYWOOD

MARAHFIELD. Ore , At 15 tT
A blast from one load of fully load-

ed d shotgun coursed
from the chin upward tthroutfh the
head of Clusmeroll B.utlsta. 87, her-

mit of the Coaledo district, and killed
him today.

Sheriff William r. Howell said Bst- -
tUra tortr his nwn life The body WAS

found late yesterdny.
No reason for the shooting was as

crlbed. The man lived for a number
of years with goats as his only

SSi-- l psa.sStSS g?s V;i as rs?fwaa awagprr k?m C s M tSi simplu insane Z a
ttfc IA xplatoE J&WaK to unite Sou.JVf fVf If Aw LflfT
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CALLANDER, Ont., Aug. IS. (AP)
Dr. Allan R. Da Foe ha told Holly-

wood "Nothing doing-
- In response to

overtures to have the Dlonne quin-
tuplet appear u with Har-
old Lloyd In film, he said today.

The phynlclan, who la one of the
legal guardians of Callander's most
famous children, confirmed reports
Hollywood was seeking the services
of the quintuplets but said a con-
tract which nets them a lucrative
Income covers nil picture rights.

WASHINOTON. Aug. 15. (AP
President Roosevelt today reiterated
hiit approval of the Central Valley.
CrJ. declamation project and said he
ansumed the delay In getting funds
was due to the heavy work In the

SALEM. Aug. 15 (API Brigadier
Oeneral E. A. Williams, adjutant-gener-

of the Montana National
Guard, visited hre today with

Oeorge A. White, commander
ol tba Ust division, National Guard.


